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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice la Ibis column, live con iier lino .b

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
The bout assort! stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, Ifar iwarc,'Hol-lo-
ware, Cultery, etc., etc., cau be found

at A. lUlloy'a, 31-- Commercial avenue.

COOK 1 NO STOVES
1 no -- uiampion Monitor" i tin; boll

coot store in the market lor either wood or
coal. Can le had only at A. Haley's, in
Commercial avenue.

CHRISTMAS PBKSKNTS.
Those wishing to make aa acceptable

present fur Christmas would d well to
give in their orders as soon a possible so
as a!i can be accommodated.

Wm. Wintkh.

HEAT I NO STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use.

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Soli only by A. Halley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

F. KOEHLEU.
For the iliicst roasts, the juciest steaJts,

the tendcrost chops, tho most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Kochler's sample room on Kightu
treet,where the very cream of the market is

always to bo found.

A rauPKcr Smoke Burner for sttm boil-
ers. Borden, Solleck & Co., St. liouis,
Mo. (2)

BUCTCLKN'S AUN1CA 8ALVK.
The beat salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soreB, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

vcry case or money refunded . Price, 93
cents per boi. For sale by Gko. E. O'IIajia

wniGir ST utr.

FARNBAKER
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FOR SALE.

House and lot on Cross street, nrar the
High school. House Is twostory.has 0 rooms
and hall Mini is in good condition Desire-abl- e

neighborhood. Price $750.
M. J. Uowiicy, Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on n Levee stree t, above Heed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. Howxr.Y, Heal Estate Agent .

ELECTRO VAPOR BATHS,

fciuro cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dvs-nensi- a

and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms, 128 Commercial avenue, over
Tabcr's jewelry store. Turns: Single bulbs,
$1.00; six baths. $ k00. Try them.

W. jl. Maukan.
Hoimeputhic Physician.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Fresh .Mobile oysters' will be kepi
bulk through the season. constantly
stock, and our numerous customer will Iw
supplied 111 uu.iutitiesto suit, by tlieciczcii
hundred ortlioiihand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality arid all crude:
at close rL'ureK. Send vour order-- , to tin

Oyster aud Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Hojikkt mkwktt, Agent.

nkwIiiulTru saloon. .

Mr. Joseph Stesaala has taken possession

of the buildinir formerly occumcd by Mr.
Dan'l llar'.man. on the corner of Sixth
str-e- t and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein billiard saloon ami
restaurant. He has repaired the building
inter ntUy, making changes in the arrange
went to accommodate his views aud furn
ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a lirst-elas- s establishment.
ho has spuircd no pains to make his place
one ot tho most attractive rehorts in the city.
aad invites all to come and see him.

FINE MILLINERY

AT A GREAT RACKU K K.

On account of sickness of myself and in
my family, 1 am compelled to Iiajsk my

business, and therefore will sell my entire
StOCk of KINK MI LI.INEH V GOODS lit a grCUt

sacrifice, commencing
I have the finest and largest a well u

the iikst hki.utp.d stock of goods in the
City and all must ke sold.

Miss. t. SlciaNK.

GENERA L LOCAL ITEMS.

Nolii(' iu tli;'" roltiinnn, l"ii uiiia if liu-- ,

fr!i ir.sertiou. Mtrkiwl

No police business yesterday.

Additional local on first page.

-- Mr. O. M. Alden, has gone to Chicugo.

Fou Sai.k, phaeton and set of harness;

Apply at the Bulletin Office. "

Mr.Chas. Nellis returned liom St.
Louis yesterday.

Tilt; little .son of Mr. Frank Borstadt is

tjuite sick.

Mr. Hoi Silver left the city yesterday
to spend a few days with his family in his
farm.

The Cooking club will luve a social
gathering and dance in the Turner hall on

next Friday evening.

"Between the ae.ts" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Kotsmeyer's.

Mr. Will Dezouia is absent fiom the
city in the intciest of the business of Mr.

F. Korscmyer.

-'- Between th acts" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

The states Iowa and Kansas passed at
the late election constitutional amendments,
prohibiting the importation, sale or manu-

facture of intoxicating liquors within their
borders.

A good republican remaiked in our
hearing yesterday : "If we had had two
orguus run by Carmi men instead of one,

Hancock would hive carried Alexander
county."

The vote uf Illinois will probably be

officially canvassed by next Saturday, and
then the numerous bets made hereabouts
upon Oov. Cullom's majority will In-- dm.-an-

pa able.

Jim Orange wus yisicrJay arrested by

Officer Schuckers for creating a disturb-

ance, as is his wont when uuder the in-

fluence of liquor. He was jmlfd and will
be tried to-da-

Mr. Fred Kent, who hat bten iu St.

Louis for some months, letumed home n

THE CLOTUIKR.

AIL OVER
Tttwu il Ih said Fambaker, The Clothier, has th largest Htoik or Clothing and

ente'FnriiiMhing (iooiUerer brought to the city, which for make, ntyle ami

fiuiih w unexcelled lu the state. Overcoats for men ami Iwys in ahuudauee and

of all kinds. Jeans suits in large quantities, made xprely for us.

FARNBAKER, The Clothier.

few days ago much broken down in health

lie will rcmaiu hero until he has entirely

recovered.

At the meeting of the Roloim club to

night Miss Edith Martin will read a poem

written by Mrs. Jacob Martin, entitle!

"Bodv and Soul." mid Rev. Joy will ad

dress the club.

Bev. Kone, the Baptist revivalist, who

fcpnko iu tho Hefoim hull week before last

is expected to arrive in this city to day

lie will begin his protracted meeting to

morrow evening.

The congregation of the colored Meth

odist church lias decided to purchase the

Kh'htcenth street church in which edifice

they have worshipped since the destiuetion

id' their church by storm.

The mule of one of our draymen, Mr,

Peter Caraher. after being driven on the

wharf boat yesterday afternoon, laid down

and died. The cause of the animal's death
is a mystery. It died in about two luin

utes after it fell down.

Tho petition of the Illiuois Central tail

road, to lav a track in Iront ol its new

warehouse, having been granted, the com

pany has commenced the laying of the

same. It will extend from between Fourth

and Sixth streets to Second street.

A drunken man yesterday amused

himyelf by throwing stones into the saloon

of Chas. Ph'tlerling and was arrested then
for by Officer Sehntter. He will bp given

an opportunity to show cause for his action
before Judge Olmsted this morning.

A hunting party composed ol Messrs

F. S. Kent, J. W. Hill and others, left yes

terday morning for Horse Shoe Bend in

search of sport and game. The reputation
ot the !entlemen as marksmen leaves no

doubt but that they will return loaded down

with

The boiscarpenter and bovs bricklayer,
who me siipterintending the work of the

St. Charles bote',, came to blows yesterday,
011 account of home miscal illation in

building with which they charged each

other. Friends intcileircd and prevented

uny serious harm being done.

The addition which Smith A llro.

have erected to their store is nearly com-

pleted and in the course of three week" will

be occupied by thetu. The old building is

to receive a new roof and a walk is to be

constructed along the building leach

ing from Washington avenue to Poplar

street.

Argus : "Mr, W. C. Blauvelt. ussistant
to Mr. John A. Ueevc in the circuit clerk's
office, will take a place as clerk in

the Illinois Central railroad office at the
stone depot. He is a very fine young man,
and weare glad he has so soon found em-

ployment. As is well-know- tho result of

the elec tion threw him out of a place."

The late wet weather has considerably
interfered with the laying of sewers on

railroad strip, but under the circumstances

the work has progressed very favorably.
Fourth street, through which it was neces

sary to dig in order to lay the sewers was

yesterday closed, and the work of digging
through Second street is now vigorously
pushed.

Amove in the right direction has final-

ly been made by Mcsrs. Ltinsdun aud
Fisher. They have purchased the large

below the St. Charles hotel, and

propose to convert it into cottages. The
walls being double, it contains o,uite a
good di al of excellent lumber sufficient to

build not less than three smell houses.
The work of tearing down the e has
already commenced nnd the cottage? will

be erec ted at once.

The managers of the Eighth Hreet
show -- the two-heade- d boy combination
have determined to give im entertainment
Friday afternoon, at half past two o'clock,
for ladies only. The performance is first

class in every particular, consisting of
and juggling. The trained

goat, with a human brain, will be on ex-

hibition, as will also the beautilul Miss

Zul'a Benyaha. Don't fail to see them.
The price of admission is only fifteen cents.

The California Crayon Comedy com-

pany held forth in the Atheneum to a small
audience last night, but to a larger one

than it merite d. With the exception of
one character, there were none

on the stage that were even tolerable
and, in short, the performance throughout

did not compare favorably with many an
amateur performance we have seen on the
stage. The company has one redeeming
quality, which is that they pnid all their
bills before shoving out.

The Mystic Krcw gave a ball it their
hall on the corner of Commercial avenue
and Sixth street last night, which alled
out a good crowd of beaus and belles. The
members of the Krew were out iu full forcu

and the ladies likewise, all in their best, at-

tire and enjoyed themselves immensely un-

til this morning some time. 1 he music was

furnished by a roving Italian Imu 1, and
was excellent, imparting unusual activity to
the dancers and lending a rare charm to
the entire entertainment.

Mr. Dobbins, agent, for the Knight-Combinatio-

was in the city yesterday ar
ranging for tne appearance of his company
at the Athoneum in "Otto" next Monday
night. Tim New York Dispatch says:
"Mr. and Mrs. Oenrge S. Knight, with
their "Otto," cannot complain of the well

come they have received since their return
from their extended and successful tour iu

England. The tlwatre during the past
week ha been nightly crowded, aud Iu

their various specialties, have been greeted
with a plentitudo of encores and hearty

Since their last appearance iu this
city, they have made material improvement
in t li 3 quality as well r9 the character of
their specialities."

Mr. Henry Develin, who was gt work

around tho pile driver nenr the point, wns

severely injured yesterday about noon.
While assisting 111 moving thepilo driver
into a flat bout tor transportation across the
river, one of the ropes broke and a block
struck him in tho side. The doctor in A-

ttendance pronounced his injuries quite
serious. Until some time afternoon, yester
day, he was lying on a boat near the point,
but preparations were made to have him
properly attended to,

The first edition of the Temperance
ladies' cook book is now ready and
will soon be offered for sale. It is a book
of forty-eigh- t pages, containing a large
number ot valuable recipes that are entirely
reliable, because they have all been tested
by some of the ladies of the club. Many
of them are also original, and all of them
constitute a guide to any one whose daily
luties include cooking, baking, etc., that

ennunot be overestimated. No cook or
house-keepe- r should le without one of
them.

The railroad house, which has recent
ly been moved from the corner of Eight
eenth and Commercial to Seventeenth, be
tween Commercial and poplar, is soon to
havo the attention ot the carpenters, plaster
ers nd painters. A brick story is to be
uum oeueairi me ouiuiing ami many other
Improvements are to be made, with the.

of convoking it into a first class
boarding house. Mr. Liiuberr, who former-

ly bad charge ot the house, and under
whose management it enjoyed a high re-

putation, will again have charge of it.

The ball and sociable given by the
Bough and Beady tire company last night
in their hall, on Washington avenue, was

the occasion of much real enjoyment to a
large number of our citizens. A good
string band was in attendance, and the
best of feeling prevailed among the dancers
snd merry-makers- . The elegant hall wan
niwded with people, lolh young and old,

and dancing lasted until twelve o'clock
when a sumptuous meal was partaken of
by the entire company. Dancing was then
resumed, and no doubt lasted until all
were fully satisfied that they had had
enough fun for a month or more.

Judge Harker, of the circuit court of
Tnion county of this state, has decided that

under the laws of this state a woman can
not hold the office of master in chancery.
The judge, in deciding the case, paid a
compliment to Mrs. Sclmrchardt, tho lady
who held the office, and which the pro
ceedings ousted, by saying "that while I
am constrained to sustain thin demurrer,
and hold that she caunot, uuder the law,
retain this office, there is not one of the
masters in chancery in the tour counties
where I preside who has been more faithful
or attentive in the discharge of their duties,
and none who has exhibited her qualifica-

tions to discharge his duties well. Aud it
is my sinc ere hope that at its next session
the legislature will make this office acres-sibl- e

to females."

The governor will shortly issue .his
proclamation calling in for payment the
last of the state debt, w hich is about 281,- -

000, including $23,000 of bonds called
previously, but which, not, having been pre-

sented, is supposed to be lost. All the debt
will be wiped out if presented by January
1, and if not presented the interest on il
will cease from that date. On Jauuary 1,

1837, when Mr. Matteson, the last demo
cratic governor, went out of office, the state
debt was over $14,000,000. With the state
debt fund now in the treasury, and the re-

ceipts of the Illinois Central railroad fund
for the half year ending October 1, there
will be a considerable surplus, which will
be applied to the expenses of tho state gov
ernment, so that state taxes in future will
be lighter than ever before.

The Young People's Temperance so

ciety held their regular meeting last even

ing, with Miss Fanuie Barclay in the chair,
ond Mrs. Kasterday presiding at the orgati.
The usual routine ot business was transact-

ed, and it was decided to change the night
of meeting from Thursday to Friday even-

ing. The literary exercises were opened
with a select reading by Miss Maud Ritten-hous- e,

entitled "The Blossoming Staff,"
which was indeed well read. A chorus
was then sung by Misses EQie Coleman,
Jennie Wilson, Annie Itiley and Messrs.
Geo. Fry and Tom Horn, which was very
tine. Miss Wintio Dunning read a beauti-

ful piece, in her pleasant way, entitled
"My Watch." Miss Musa Green read a
paper containing questions and their an-

swers. These were brinful of wit and hit
several "nails on the head." But we were
happy to note the absence of sarcasm.
Miss Annie Pitcher saug a solo,
"The Kerry Dance," winch was a

very difficult piece of music, but Miss
Annie sang it in her usual tine style. The
president of the Hufoim cjub was then
called upon to address the audience. Mr.

Eastnrdiiy cheerfully responded and his
remarks were to the point. He was glad
to see such an interest manifested among
tho young ladies and gentlemen in the
cause of temperance, and hoped it would

ontinue, and thought It would amply re-

pay our people to come out And listen to
tho exercises. He urged each and everyone
to take hold of the work even If it was not
just in tlrlr way of thinking and doing.

A.MABX

THE RECOGNIZED

CLOTH IK (J HOUSE
OK THE

CITY OF OAIIIO

Superior Makes and Styles
--AND-

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
-- IN

Men's,
Youths',

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTH TN G
-- IS AT- -

A. MARX,
The Bod Clothing Iloasc.

61 Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

After the address the meeting adjourned,
aud all went home well pieasotl, indeed,
with the manuci in whieh tJiey had been
entertained.

If it fie true t'tmt the republicans will
control the next houe, it is after all a very

barren victory. Like the presidency, it is

due to the factions of democrat. Thetivo
Miesouri districts did it. When democrats
ure so utterly incapable of political man-ogeme-

as to allow a republican to be
elected in : district t.OU0 democratic, as

they did in the Kansas City district, the
wonder is that the house is a cVm as the
returns show. The next coug'ess elected
will be entitled to an incrcnn ot uicmbfrs
from the south under t'.e census, and it iu
addition the democrat will hardly coi-n- uit

the same blunders they hiv tho present
elections. The democrat! Lave a largo
majority of the votes by coagressioaal dis-

tricts, and the legislation of tho country for
the next twenty years at losst will te con-

trolled by the democratic party io spite of
the gerrymandering districts 07 republican
legislatures.

Last evening about eight o'clock our
wharf was the scene of a tragedy that came
near terminating fatally to the. principle
figure therein. A womau nu-ua- d Mrs.
Itcnfro, a widow, arrived here on the. steaa-c- r

Helm.a early in the evening from Capo

Oirardcau, where she stood high in tho esti-

mation of tho people and was in easy ficaa-cia- l

circumstances. But it appears .hr.t

she got into trouble of some kind and w as,

whether jjurtly or not we do cot know,
suspected of theft and wsi fleeing
from the authorities of tho county. In
this she was not successful, however,
for the next boat that came down the river,
which was the W. V. Halliday, brought the
deputy sheriff of the county m which Cape
Girardeau is situated, Mr. Henry Kopper,
by came, who arrived hero before the
Helena had taken her departure. Mr.
Kopper found the object of his search,
although she had embarked under an as-

sumed name, arrested her aud when a!ut
to march her off the boat, having his atten-

tion called away from her, she gathered
her hkirts together and plungored from the
stage plank iuto the river. She was ought
by one of the lines with
which the boat was tied to
the wharf and which had slackened
and was hidden under the water, and was

rescued as soon as pos.-ibl- e. But not too
soon, for she had already swallowed a large
quantity ot water, aud had to be taken to
the hospital for treatment. She will be
taken back to the C.ipa whuo she has re-

covered and given a trial. 'The mortifica-

tion and shame at the prospect of being
compelled to face those who respected her,
as a criminal, no doubt lead her to seek a
watery grave.

-- - There has not Ixien for many years
past so many substantial improvements in
progress in this city as there are at this
time. Individual citizens and corporations
seem to have(suddenly awakened from a pro-

longed, stupor that for years blinded their
eyes to their own and city's needs. The
city has always been full of idlers, good
mechanics too, who stood around corners
with hands in their pockets, waiting like
so many Micatibers; rents were low aud
residences going to ruin for the want of
tonents, and the corporations treated Cairo
as a sort of second rate way station,
unworthy the expenditure of a few hun-

dred dollars in the erection of decent
buildings, even for their own use. Nothing
was undertaken by anybody that gave any
sign of enterprise, and onu might justly
have dubbed this lit Je neck of earth,
"forgery land." But things have taken a
new turn. Within the last

yeir or six months Cairo ha as-

sumed a decidedly favorable aspect.
Every available residence, even tt thu

miserable shanty, is occupied. Bents have

gone up; the Idlers have disappeared; me-

chanics ars all st work at pool wages, and

more are demanded; business uieo arc

cheerful aud expect a god fall tndo,

-fUOnnN

and a great number of iuportaat im-

provements are ia progress. Among tiiese
there arc Hsvt ral which merit particular no-

tice, beciitse ther are likely to have great
influence on Cairo's near future. Begii-cin- g

at tho lower end of the city wc find
that, the Cairo A Vinceanes railroad com-

pany has spent considerable money in ex-

tending it 3 track d wu Cciucjfcrcia! avenue
to the Ohio river bank aad building an
incline near the point for the rapid transfer
and exchange ot freight between it and the
new braich ot the Mobile A Ohio road and
the other railroads over the two rivers. A

little further up wc Cad the new Union

depot, a twe-strr- y brick building,
wliicl. aid greasy u the sppearancc of
that portton of the city. Then comes
the St. Chirles hotel, which is being entire-

ly overhauled aad added to at a cost of,

perhaps, thirty thousand dollars, and which
will, when finished, be one of the fiacst
and ccmp'.oteit hotels ia thu west. Next
we miy mention the ne w cable of the
American Union telegraph company, which

wai recently laid acro the river at this
point, and thea comes the new warehouse
of the Illinois Central railroad, opposite its
passeogor depot. The same company's
now elevator is Uo a vory important addi-

tion to Cairo's comoiercial facilities, and,
finally, the new aad, to Cairo, novel inst-
itutionthe cotton rrcs3 at the cr&si
levee, is something that is not to be sneezed
at since it will give employment to
twenty-fiv- e men. But wc must not
in lLi connection, forget the street railway,
nor the telephone, which will now 30cm be
a fact and will be a grrat convenience to
ail our citiena aad to strangers. All these
are enterprises which will employ our
laborers and mechanics and clerks and
teamsters, and briug wealth
to the city, which would otherwise
pans us by. Our merchants, aad
ia fsxt every body who has at heart the real
Intercatsof the city, will hail these new
commercial and industrial acquisitions and
improvements with pleasure.

AMUSKMKNT.

A.TI-TE2STETJ-

Onn N ight Only.

Monday, November 15th
MR. AND MRS. GEO. S.

K If I G II T
Kirnt appearsnce hfre since vheir .

(MtKAT HtJCClCSM
-- In -

Kngltnd, Ireland, Bcotluail and Wait-- .

Supported by their qwn
HVKCIALLT HELECTKD DRAMATIC CO

(a Mr. Fred Maradfto'i Comtdr-Dr&ma- , deplctlg
life and trials among Ibe Teutons, entitled

OTTOA. OK KM AN.
1,'omplcte 8tagn Apppolutmentf, New ftetiaery,

Pretty coitoaea,
KBALI3TIC BRB V7BRY INTERIOR?

During tba Mcond Act a Pleole Seen ocean, at
whli.k a concert In Introduced, affording Mr.

and Mrs. Knight oppo-Unlt-
y of

introducing.
Nfiw Songs Sweet Ballads, Peculiar

Parodies.
rPULAR PRICBH.-Ha- le of SeaU wilt com-

mence Friday, November ISta. at I). Hartman'a.
J.H.DOBBINS, Agent.

Two Nights Ouly and Saturday Matinee,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
NOV. 12 ond 13.

Eugsgiimeul of the Kinlnost Comedian,

MR. JOHN DILLON
Who wlil appear la Ula ti.-w- , Kleiant and

Laflghkblo Cotnodv of ton

Electric Light
A tnnrCatlMi and adoption fr.ta !ae Oonnan, by

J. B. Kunnlon, Bj,. r'pkuta with Coraadv
and HltnatlwiM.

ELEGANTLY MOUNTED.
With New Hewery, I'ropirtlea aad Magolfleent

Farm in re.
Knaerved tt witbunt eatra chame, at Hhii-w- m'

sior-r- , Niht (irka tS, (Waal 78 centa. Miil-tuu- e

aad 1 cnuli.


